UNIT FIVE : THE MEDIA

A. GRAMMAR

I. VERB + GERUND (Ving)

* Theo sau những động từ: finish, stop, enjoy, avoid, spend, practice, suggest, like, love, dislike, hate, begin, mind, mention, postpone, imagine, consider, admit, can’t help, can’t bear, can’t stand ta dùng Ving.

Ex: His son enjoys reading picture-books.

* Những động từ như: need, require, want … có động từ theo sau ở dạng gerund khi chủ từ là từ chỉ do vạt hay sự việc có nghĩa bị động.

Ex: This room needs repainting. ( Căn phòng này cần được sơn lại)

II. TAG-QUESTIONS

Affirmative statement, negative tag question?
Negative statement, affirmative tag question?

Ex: Mary can’t drive a car, can she?

Children like playing with sand, don’t they?

Những câu nói có từ phủ định như: seldom, rarely, hardly, no, without, never thì phần đuôi phải ở dạng xác định.

Ex: His child has never told lies, has he?

Công thức

- S + To be …, To be + not + S ?
- S + To be + not …, To be + S ?
- S + Modal + V …, Modal + not + S ?
- S + Modal + not + V …, Modal + S ?
- S + V …, don’t + S ?
- S + don’t + V …, do + S ?
- S + Vs / Ves …, doesn’t + S ?
- S + doesn’t + V …, does + S ?
- S + V2 / ed …, didn’t + S ?
- S + didn’t + V …, did + S ?

Chú ý

- Sau dấu phẩy thì “To be, Modal, Auxiliary” ở phủ định phải được viết tắt (VD: isn’t, aren’t, wasn’t, weren’t, can’t, couldn’t, won’t, wouldn’t, shan’t, shouldn’t, mayn’t, mightn’t, mustn’t).
- Nếu chủ từ sau dấu phẩy là danh từ thì phải được đổi thành đại từ nên xưng có nghĩa tương đương (VD: father = he, mother = she, book = it, children = they, doctor = he / she ).
- Riêng: every/some/no+one/body = they.
- Let’s + V thì phần đuôi là “shall we”
- Let + V thì phần đuôi là “will you?”
- Câu mệnh lệnh thì phần đuôi là “will you”

Ex: 1. Nothing is bought in that store, is it?
2. Everyone is very happy, aren’t they?
3. Let’s go to the movie, shall we?
4. Open the door, will you?
5. Don’t be late, will you?
6. I am late, aren’t I?
7. She has to do her homework, doesn’t she?
8. She has her breakfast at 7.00 , doesn’t she?
9. She has learned English for 4 years, hasn’t she?

B. EXERCISE

1. There are more countries north of the equator than south of it, __________?
   A. isn’t it    B. is it    C. aren’t there    D. are there
2. You've never been in Italy, __________?
   A. have you  B. haven't you  C. have never you  D. don't you
3. You have a ticket to the game, __________?
   A. have you  B. do you  C. haven't you  D. don't you
4. I finally finished __________ at 7:00 p.m and served dinner.
   A. cooking  B. being cooked  C. to be cooked  D. to cook
5. Sam always remembers __________ in the garage so that the driveway is free for other cars.
   A. parking  B. being parking  C. to be parked  D. to park
6. Are there any good __________ on television tonight?
   A. showings  B. screens  C. programs  D. performance
7. She has no communication __________ her family.
   A. to  B. with  C. on  D. toward
8. That's Bob's, __________?
   A. is he  B. isn't he  C. is it  D. isn't it
9. No one died in the accident, __________?
   A. is he  B. isn't he  C. did they  D. didn't they
10. We should call Rita, __________?
    A. shall we  B. won't we  C. should we  D. shouldn't we
11. I'm supposed to be here, __________?
    A. am I  B. am not I  C. are I  D. aren't I
12. Nothing is wrong, __________?
    A. is it  B. are they  C. isn't it  D. aren't they
13. I enjoy __________ to the park on summer evenings.
    A. to go  B. going  C. having gone  D. to be gone
14. Don't forget __________ home as soon as you arrive at your destination.
    A. to call  B. calling  C. having called  D. to be called
15. What about __________ to work by bus?
    A. go  B. going  C. to go  D. being gone
16. The group posted the name of the men __________ the Internet.
    A. in  B. on  C. at  D. to
17. I really dislike __________ to answer questions in class when I haven't prepared my lesson.
    A. asking  B. to ask  C. being asked  D. to be asked
18. She felt __________ for all the children living in such terrible conditions.
    A. pity  B. pitiful  C. pitifully  D. pitying
19. I have sent you a lot of letters __________ you have never been replied.
    A. so  B. and  C. because  D. but
20. The woman seldom writes poems or stories, __________?
    A. does she  B. doesn't she  C. does the woman  D. does he
21. Going swimming in the summer is never boring, __________?
    A. isn't it  B. is it  C. aren't they  D. are they
22. When I came, I saw __________ in the kitchen.
    A. she cooks  B. she cooking  C. her cooks  D. her cooking
23. Let's dance together, __________? the party is so wonderful.
    A. do we  B. don't we  C. shall we  D. shan't we
24. He laughs __________ of her funny face.
    A. because  B. since  C. as  D. for
25. Don't tell me I didn't lock the door last night. I remember __________ it.
    A. to lock  B. lock  C. locked  D. locking
26. What do you like _______ when you have free time.
   A. to do    B. doing.    C. do    D. done

27. He thinks that _______ on the Internet is a waste of time.
   A. chatting    B. to chat    C. to chatting    D. chat

28. Excuse me. Do you allow _______ in this area?
   A. smoking    B. smoke    C. to smoking.    D. to smoke

29. We don't allow passengers _______ in this part of the building.
   A. smoking    B. smoke    C. to smoking    D. to smoke.

30. Who's that girl over there?
    - I _______ recognize her face, but _______ remember her name.
      A. did/can    B. could / didn't    C. didn’t / can’t    D. can / don't